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Current approaches to gene therapy in oncology: Construction of 

tumor vaccines 
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Current conventional treatment c!f" malignancies is hasecl predominantly on the 11se c�f" radio- and chemo

therapy. The mentioned therapies are not directed against cancer tis.rne 011/y and lwve severe dose-/imiting 

toxic side e.ffecls accompanied with a s11ppressive e.ffect on the patient'.1· imm1111e system. On the other hand, 

immunotherapy, and especially gene therapy, try to be more selective and less aggressive, having the 

pw11ose o( triggering a specific i1111111111e response against tumor cel/s. Therefore, differer// approaches to the 

creation and application 1!{ gene thempy in oncology have been ./(Jrmed in the past.few years, yet the aim o( 

a/1 c�f" them is the same: to use e.rtended knowledge ahout molecular mechanisms of the disease in order to 

devise a more specific mode c;f" treat111e11t. The major approach to present-day gene therapy of cancer is the 

generalion c;f" 1u11wr vaccines as CI pussible .fi1t1tre categmy c;f" cancer treatmenl. The 1nupose of this article is 

to provide a brief overview on creation and potential applications qf" t11mor vaccines as well as qf" some 

mode.1· c�j" gene therapy in oncology. 
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Introduction 

Owing to unspecific activities of conventional ther
apies against cancer (radiotherapy, chemotherapy) 

a treatment of this kind is quite ol'ten accompanied 

with unrecoverable damage of the normal tissue. 

The tremendous increase of knowledge in immu

nology as well as the exponential devclopment of 

recombinant DNA tcchnology conditioned the re

newal of interest for creation 01· different immuno

therapies that were supposed to be more effective, 

more specific for tumor cells, and cause no or neg

ligible toxic side effects. The goal or each immu

nomodulatory treatment is to stimulatc (enhance) 

immune response and in this way alter the dynam

ics of host-tumor relationship to therapeutic advan

tage. At the same time. this treatment modality has 
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to prevent the development of tumor celi resistance 

to such treatment, and cause no toxic deposition in 

the normal tissue. Therefore, for successful crea

tion of immunotherapy, it is important first to un

derstand the relationship between the host and spe

cific tumor cells in orcler to choose the most appro

priate approach. To incluce tumor immunity more 

specifically and effectively, various methods of im

munotherapy have emerged using different biologi

cal agents such as monoclonal antiboclies, cytokines. 

tumor antigens, hormones, activated killer cells. 

immune T cells. DNA and others. 1-x 

Vaccination against cancer 

The idea of vaccination against tumor cells has 

been a distant goal of immunologist for many years, 

ever since 1909, when Paul Ehrlich suggested that 

tumors might cxpress antigens that coulcl be targets 

of immune system.'' Certainly, at that time there 

was hardly anything known about tumor-associat-
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ed antigens, B and T lymphocytes, a11tigen-specific 
receptors on lymphocytes, immunoregulatory cy
tokines elc. However, the observations that there is 
a· difference in the velocity of tumor growth, and 
that some tumors stagnale for a longer period of 
Lime (even some years), indicale lhat organisms 
possess powerful regulation mechanisms (i.e. im
mune syslem) for tumor growlh conlrol.' And stili, 
quile oflen tumor cells eseape the conlrol and do 
not trigger the immune response. Tumor vaccines 
were thus ereated wilh lhe inlention to rebuild or 
retrigger the immune system and induce syslemic 
immunily against tumor cells. Por this purpose, 
irradiated autologous or allogeneic tumor cells, lysa
tes 01· tumor cells, and occasionally, virnlly infected 
tumor cells were used as tumor vaccines. To inten
sify additionally lhe immune response, nonspeeific 
immunoslimulalors (e.g. Cory11ehact<'l'i11111 parvwn 

or Bacil/11s Ca/111e11e-G11eri11) were added to most 
of lhe above menlioned preparalions. 11-14 The basic 

working guide of all lhese experimenls was lo achie

ve an enhanced expression of MHC antigens on 
tumor cells and to increase lhe cytokine production. 

Only the exponential developmenl of molecular 
genetics and monoclonal anlibody reagenls, as well 
as lhe results of lhe !atest investigalions, provided 
enough information to allow speculation that di
minished responsiveness or complete unresponsive

ness of lhe immune system could hc predominantly 
a consequencc of the changes of tumor cells al lhe 

moleeular leve!. Among thc most imporlanl chang
es which cnabled tumor cells to cscape immune 
control researchers classi ficd lhe following: "·"' 

• inadcquale expression of MHC (major histo

compatibility complex) anligens, 

• prevcntion of tumor specific antigen presenta

tion to T lymphocytes, 
• absence of adhesion molecules which are im

porlanl for the activalion of immune system, and 
• production of various t'actors (by tumor cells)

which influence (change) thc host immune syslem. 

Gene therapy and tumor vaccines 

The "gene lherapy" term has become a new para

digm, associated wilh any kind of disease where lhe 

origin can be connected wilh the derined genes. 

Gene lherapy involves a variety of new lechniques 

for gene transfer, gene replacemenl, gene repair or 
gene delction. 

Although the idea of vaccination against tumor 

cells dates in the beginning of 19th century, the 
modem tumor vaccines represent just one of the 
approaches (major) to gene therapy of cancer. In 
other words, modem tumor vaccines are a form of 
gene therapy where, by use of different vectors, 
genes of interes[ are transferred into the tumor cells 
or into immunocompetent cells. This can be achiev
ed by direct DNA transfer or by using vira! veclors. 
The most prevalent nonviral techniques used for 
gene transfer are calcium phosphate transfection, 
micro1nJection, electroporalion, liposomal gene 
transfer, injection of naked DNA, and receptor me
diated gene transfer. 11-22 Among lhe biological de
livery systems for gene transfer the cardinal ones 
are retroviral vectors, adenoviral vectors, adeno
associated virus vectors and other vira! vectors-2' 

The first studies wilh genetically transformed tu
mor cells (llrnt were used as tumor vaccines) con
firmed that bolh classes of MHC antigens (MHC 1 

and MHC II) play an important role in the proccss 

of triggering of the immune response and thal lhe 
antitumor activity is predominantly a consequence 

of activation of cellular immunity.24 Class I MHC 
anligens are recognized by cytotoxic lymphocytes 
(CDS+) and their presencc is obligatory for the 
activation of these cells. On the other hand, class II 
MHC antigens (they are presenled by antigen-pre
senting cells in lhe form of endosomes or lyso
somes, respectively) take part in the activation of 
helper T lymphocytcs (CD4+ ), cells which are clas
sified as basic producers of dit'ferenl cytokines. 
Exaclly, the defect in lhe helper arm (i.e. cylokine 
producing pari) of lhe immune system is often lhe 
cause 01· inadequate immunogenicity 01· tumor cells: 
namely, lhe development of cellular immunity will 
fail in the case of inadequate cylokine production, 
regardless of the fact that MHC I antigens are nor
mally expressed and aclive.2' 

Considering those facls, tumor vaccines were cre

ated predominatcly to achicve: 
• enhanced production of various cytokines that

participate in immune processes (IL-2, GM-CSF, 

IFN-u, TNF-u), 

• expression of allogeneic human leukocyte anti

gens (HLA antigens) or 
• enhanccd concentration of products that are re

sponsible for the expression or the activities, re

spectively, 01· oncogenes (e.g. or the product or p53 
suppressor gene). 

Therefore, depending on lhe manner chosen to 

fight tumor cells, quite a few di!Terent approaches 
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to creation of gene therapy and tumor vaccines 
have been established. This review will deal with 
some of them, i.e. those that have becn found most 
promising and attractive. 

Prepamtion o{ twnor vaccines with insertion qf" 
gene.1· coding for allogeneic le11kocyte a11tige11.1· 
into w1tologo11s lwnor cel/s 

The purpose of such preparation 01· tumor vaccines 
is the transfer of gcnes encoding certain antigens 
(usually present on the surface of antigen-present
ing cells) into tumor cells. B7 antigen is a molecule 
that normally funclions as an activalion molecule 
on antigcn-presenting cells (macrophages. B lym
phocytes. dendritic cells). B7 antigen represents a 
ligand for two types of T lymphocyte receptors i.e. 
for CD28 (present on CD4+ and CDS+) and CTLA4 
(present only on CDS+) receptors. Thc role of CTL4 
has not been determincd yet, while on the other 
hand CD28 is well known to be the cardinal recep
tor for activation of T lymphocytes and for stimula
tion of cytokinc production."' Thcsc data led to 
formation of a hypothesis about the transfer of a 
gene coding for B7 antigen into the tumor cells and 
about thc potenlials of such tumor vaccine to lrig
ger systemic antitumor immunity. So Chen et al.. 1

) 

as well as Townsend and Allison.27 demonstrated 
that rejection of malignant melanoma cells express
ing B7 ligand rcsulted from the aclivity of CDS+ T 
lymphocytes. Besides. in these expcrimcnts sys
temic immunity developed (in experimental ani
mals) even against genetically unchanged melano
ma cells (which were thus not expressing B7 lig
and). On the basis of the cited studies we can con
clude that tumor vaccines, created by transferring 
of B7 gene into autologous tumor cells, activate 
cytotoxic T lymphocytes and stimulate cytokine 
production in helper T lymphocytes, thus elTective
ly triggering the development of systemic antitu
mor immunity. On the other hand. thc best results 
with this kind 01· vaccines can be obtained (owing 
to the costimulatory mode of action of B7 on CDS+ 
and CD4+ T lymphocytes) only in tbc presence of 
MHC class I and class II antigens on tumor cells. 

Vaccines created wilh insertion ,!( gene.1· coding 
for difTerenl C\'/okines inlo alllologo11s t11111or ce//.1·

lnsertion of genes coding for dilTercnt cytokines 
might play a role in "ovcrcoming" lhe unrespon
siveness of immune system that derives from ina
bility for normal cytokine production which is actu
ally a consequence of complete absence or inade-

quate expression of MHC II antigens. In contrast to 
the activities of exogenous cytokines. tbe cytokines 
produced in genetically changed autologous tumor 
cells mimic the activities of natura! endogenous 
cytokines (underlie to some extent the control mech
anisms of tbe organism), whicb on one band im
proves their effectiveness and on the otber band 
minimizes tbeir toxic side effects. Wben preparing 
tumor vaccines, dilTerent researchers introduced 
genes for numerous cytokines or growth factors 
(IL-1, IL-2, IL-3, IL-4, IL-6, IL-7, IL-1 O. IFN-a, 
TNF-a, GM-CSF and G-CSFJ, respectively, into tu
mor cells.2x-)2 The effectiveness of vaccines tested
on animal tumor models depended upon the type or 
cytokine produced by tbe cells. upon the abundance 
of cytokine synthesis and upon the type of tumor 
used in the study. Fearon et al. demonstrated that 
transfection of poorly immunogeneic mouse colon 
carcinoma cells witb IL-2 gene results in reduction 
of tumorigenic potential of tumor cells and triggers 
the development of systemic immunityY They con
firmed tbat the phenomenon of systemic immunity 
results from the inlluence of IL-2 on CD4+ and 
CDS+ T lymphocytes (activation of T lymphocytes). 
Similar conclusions were made by Gansbacher et 
al. arter the transduction 01· IL-2 gene into mouse 
fibrosarcoma cells (in syngeneic mice) and into 
human melanoma or renal carcinoma cells (in nude 
mice). ).u; The facl that IL-2 triggers the develop
ment of systemic immunity through its action upon 
T lymphocytes was also confirmed by Rusell et al. 
in experiments with rat tumor model.''' Namely, 
they lransplanted transfected ral sarcoma cells ei
ther into syngeneic rats or into immunodeficient 
nude rats. The effect of vaccine in syngeneic rats 
with normal T lymphocyte production was highly 
superior to the one in nude rats. On the other hand, 
partly dilTerent results were obtained by Cavallo et 
al. )7 In agreement with other authors they demon
strated that vaccines prepared by IL-2 gene trans
duction are capable of challenging the immune re
sponse, which (according to Cavallo et al.) predom
inanlly depends upon neulropbils activated with IL-
2. Allione et al. created tumor vaccines with
transfection of adenocarcinoma cells using genes
encoding various interleukins (IL-2. IL-4, IL-7, IL-
10), IFN-a, TNF-a or GM-CSF. The best antitumor
protection was achieved with inoculation of tumor
cells producing interleukins and IFN-, while tile
treatment outcome after application of tumor cells
producing TNF-a was less favourable.)x Quite inter
esting was also the comparison of the effectiveness
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of the therapy with genetically changed cclls, to 

therapy with tumor cclls admixcd with Corynebac

leriwn parvwn. Namcly, the authors established that 

the antitumor activity of lhe mixlurc of tumor cells 

wilh Cory11ebacleri11111 pan1w11 approximated in its 

degree lhc anlitumor activity of therapy with genet

ically modified cclls. Similar results were observed 

by Hock cl al., who demonstrntcd that tumor vac

cincs prepared by mixing of tumor cclls with non

speciric immunostimulalors cxerl an antilumor ef-

1ect which is comparable to lhc effcct of tumor 

vaccines crcatcd of genclically transl'ormed cells.1''

In contrnst to lhc aulhors, who achicved rclativcly 
modest rcsulls with tumor vaccines containing gene 

for TNF-(,(, Blankenslcin presented encouraging oul

comes (his own and 01· other authors) using lhe vcry 

same vaccines.40 The anlilumor aclivities of such

vaccincs were supposed to be based predominantly 

on an indirccl elTcct mediated through slimulation 

of immune system and to a lesser extent on the 

direet antilumor ellect or TNF-(,(. This kind of slimu

lation or immune system includes the activation or 

macrophages, as well as CD4+ and CD8+ T lym

phocytes. Vaccines bearing TNF-(,( gene are also suc

cessful in thc case or inhibited T lymphocyle pro
duction, bul anyway, the prescncc of these cells 

enhances the antitumor effect or such trealment. 

The best proteclion from challenge wilh wild type 

tumor cells, as wcll as the most pronounced antilu

mor activity against formed tumors, has been as

cribed to vaccines created of tumor cells bearing 

gene for GM-CSF. Mulligan and Pardoll studied 

the elTectiveness or vaccines bearing genes for var

ious individual cylokines or i'or combination or cy
tokines.41 The most promising results were achicved 

with GM-CSF (in the group or vaccines bearing a 

gene ror a single cytokine), while the most effec

tive combination 01· genes for preparntion of tumor 

vaccines comprised genes ror IL-2 and GM-CSF. 

DranolT et al. quite early discovered thal tumor 

vaccines wilh GM-CSF gene are superior to vac

cines prepared with genes encoding other cytokines 

in the case or slimulation of the antitumor immune 

response.10 However, the activation of CD4+ and

CD8+ T lymphocytes was obligatory ror the devel

opmenl of systemic immunity also with vaccines 

bearing GM-CSF gene, regardless or the MHC II 

antigen expression on tumor cells. The ellective

ness or tumor vaccines with GM-CSF gene was 

finally confirmed by Golumbek et al.. since in their 

experiments not a single experimental animal im

munized with lhe vaccine developed a tumor afler 

challenge with highly tumorigenic wild type tumor 

cells:12 The e!Tect of vaccines with enhancecl ex

prcssion of GM-CSF gene is being ascribecl to the 

stimulation of diffcrenliation or the precursor blood 

cells and dendrilic cells (imporlanl antigen-present

ing cells for T lymphocytes). 

Thus, the basic conclusions of these stuclies coulcl 
be the following: 

• even low concentrations or cytokines produced

by transformecl cells are capable of stimulating the 

antitumor immune response (comparable results we

re achieved afler systemic high dosage cytokine 

therapy which is orten accompanied with numerous 

loxic side effecls): 

• imporlanl role of cytokines in the process or

activation 01· nonspecific leukocytes e.g. granulo

cytes and macrophages; 

• cooperation belween granulocytes, macrophag

es, lymphocyles, l'ibroblasls and endolhelial cells 

represents the basis 01· immune reactions triggered 

by genelically lransformed cells; 

• degree or anlitumor activity depends upon the

tumor type, the type of cytokine producecl by tumor 

cells, and upon the abundance or cytokine produc

lion; 

• T lymphocyte aclivity is supposecl to clepend

indireclly upon aclivation or macrophages and olh
er anligen-presenling cells, as well as upon second

arily induced cytokines (which play an importanl 

role in the aclivalion 01· T cells); 

• sublethally irradiated genetically changed cells

are capable of challenging lhe immune response, 

yel a less pronounced one in comparison to lhe 

immune response triggered by proliferating cells, 

since sublethally irradiatecl cells produce cytokine 

only during a limited period of tirne ancl because 

lhe abundance or lumor-associalecl antigens is in

su fficienl; 

• inserlion of GM-CSF gene inlo lllmor cells does

not change their tumorigenic polenlial, yet cells 

moclifiecl in this way and aflerwards sublethally 

irradiated, incluce the clevelopment of a long lasting 

immune memory. 

Application (
l 

/umor spec!f1c a111ige11s as vaccines 

The idea is to use specific antigens only, instead of 

intact tumor cells (as carriers 01· usually ill-clefined 

tumor antigens), for the creation of tumor vaccines. 

In this case specific immunily can be enhanced 

(owing to the usage of specific antigens), and also 

whole work wilh gene lransfcction becomes sur-
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plus. Thc basic condition for a successful applica

tion of vaccinc is that the choscn antigen has to be 
expressed exclusively on the specific type of tumor 
cells and by no means on healthy normal cells. We 

are witncssing at present the identification of the 
first gencs coding for human melanoma-associated 

antigens that are specifically recognizcd by autolo
gous cytotoxic T Iymphocytes. Mage-1 antigen rcp

resents an example of this kind. the antigen that 
cannot be found on normal cells of adults, but can 
be detected on approximately 50 % of human rna

lignant melanoma cells.•) 

/11sertio11 oj" ge11e.1· coding .fi;r .rnhstan,·es tlim make 
111111or cel/s .rnsceJJlihle to che111othera1Je11tic dr11g.1· 

The use of tumor "suicide" gcnes offers an addi

tional approach to the treatment of malignant dis
ease. Thc idea is to modify genetically tumor cells, 

and to rcnder thcm vulnerable to therapy with sys
temically delivered chemotherapeutic drugs. This 
kind of application of genetic cngineering in cancer 

treatment rcpresents gene lherapy in a classical sen
se. Moollen et al. quite early formcd an idea of 

transferring the classically described "suicide" gene, 
herpes virus thymidine kinasc (HSVTK) gene, into 
tumor cclls to make them sensitive to ganciclo

vir.••- ➔5 Their starting point was lhe fact that normal 
mammalian cells are inscnsitive to ganciclovir ow
ing to incapability of kinases (prescnt in normal 
cells) to phosphorylate ganciclovir into toxic me

tabolites. On thc othcr hand. HSVTK phosphor
ylates ganciclovir and its toxic metabolites inhibit 
DNA polymerase, thus impeding the clongation of 

DNA moleculc. Therefore, the accumulation of tox
ic metabolites interferes with DNA synthesis, re

sulting in apoplosis and celi death. The mechanism 
of action in tumor cells may be analogous to the 
one in virally infected cells, yet lhc cffect of toxic 

metabolites sprcads out also on gcnetically unchang
ed (not producing HSVTK) tumor cells - i.c. by

stander ellect. The exact mechanism of byslander 

cffect remains queslionable, bul anyway, there is a 

hypothesis that toxic metabolites nrny be released 

from lhe cells (wherc they were produced) in form 
of lyposomes to entcr genetically unchanged cells 
and affect them as described above. Besides, the 
antitumor activity also may be achicved through 

indirecl mechanisms that include the aclivation 01· 
immune system. An allirmation derivcs from the 
observation that the cllect of lherapy with tumor 

vaccines (prepared with gene coding for HSVTK) 

followed by ganciclovir treatment is less pronounc-

ed in immunosuppressed animals (athymic nude 
mice)Y Short et al., as well as Culver et al., dem

onstrated the cffectiveness of such system on in

tracranial tumors in experimental animals.•1•- ➔7 Na

mely, they transfcrred in vivo HSVTK gene directly 

into tumors using vectors (fibroblasts) and after

wards treated the animals with ganciclovir. Even 
though they demonstrated that only a small number 

of tumor cells incorporatcd HSVTK gene, ganci

clovir successfully destroyed both the transfected 

and the nontransfected cclls. 

Clinical trials and prospects 

Preclinical studies have demonstrated that gene ther
apy represents a new and provocative mode of treat

ment with great therapeutic potentials. The insight 
into the rnechanisms of growth and growth regula

tion of tumor cells has offered multiple potential 
methods for genetic intervention. Up till now, more 

than I 00 trials with genetically alterecl tumor vac
cines or gene therapy studies have receivecl approv
al in humans. Most of them are using autologous 
tumor cells transfected with genes encoding differ
ent cytokines. 

One of the first tumor vaccines applied in hu
mans was Rosenberg's vaccine using tumor infil
trating lymphocytes stirnulated in vitro with IL-2 

and infusing them to the patient with malignant 
melanoma, along with additional IL-2.•x In this case 

genetic manipulation was not included in the prepa
ration 01· thc vaccine, but exogcnous biological re
sponse modifiers were applied to augment the im

mune response against tumor cells. 
Another variant of creation or tumor vaccines 

was presentcd by Schirrmacher et al., who were 
employing a two-component human cancer vac

cine. Thc purpose of such a vaccine was simply to 
challenge the immune system by inserting some 

vira! antigens into tumor cells, thus rendering the 

cells much more immunogeneic. The idea was based 
on the analogy with virally induced tumors which 

are known to be the most immunogeneic tumors in 
humans. As the specific cornponent (bearing spe
cific antigens) they used the closest possible match 

to an individual cancer or a patient, namely autolo

gous canccr cells from rcsccted primary tumor or 

metastases. The non-lytic virus NOV (Newcastle 

Disease Virus) was applied as the second, non

specific component for infection of tumor cells. In 
two clinical studics the vaccines were applied 
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postoperatively in patients with no macroscopic 
remnant of tumor, but with a high risk of develop
ing rccurrent discase (colorectal carcinoma and 
breast cancer), while in another thrcc studies the 
vaccines were applied in combination with biologi
cal response modifiers to patients with remaining 
metastatic disease: renal carcinoma, mctastatic brcast 
carcinoma, and rnetastatic ovarian carcinoma.4''

As it was postulated before, prescntly therc are 
many clinical trials with tumor vaccincs going on 
and thc studics of Rosenberg and Schirrmacher are 
the illustrations or only two di!Terent approaches to 
creation of tumor vaccincs. Also it is worth mcn
tioning thal lately Rosenberg modified his conccpt 
for generation of tumor vaccines by introducing 
genes coding for IL-2 or TNF-a into tumor-infil
trating lymphocytes.-"' 

I-lowever, the transfer 01· preclinical knowledge
and teclrnology into clinical practice is accompa
nied with certain dilliculties. For now thc major 
concerns with tumor vaccines are inappropriate ex
pression of the transferred gene, as well as J'rcquenl 
adverse irnrnunological reactions 01· lhc organism 
against genetically transf'ormed cells. Certainly, it 
would bc highly desirablc if gene exprcssion could 
be regulated in tirne, quantity and place, yet with 
the currcnt vectors this is impossible. Newer deliv
ery systems should incorporate reatures that permit 
tissue/cell specific expression and allow tile leve! 
01· gene expression to be regulated hy exogenous 
small molecules administered as a conventional 
pharrnaccutical agent. 

I n  addition, when autologous lllmor vaccines are 
used, another group of questions, which have to be 
solved, comes to light. Namely, the hasic term for 
developmenl 01· human autologous tumor vaccines 
is to establish primary celi cultures from palient's 
tumor specimens. Since this is a procedure, which 
is labour and tirne consuming, there was an idea to 
use allogeneic cells, slably transfected with cDNA 
of choice, instead or autologous tumor cells." Al
though the idea is attractive, conventional immu
nology stili dictates that autologous cells are far 
better for triggering an effective MHC-restricted 
immune responsc than allogeneic cells. 

Finally, we also have to bear in mind that I-lock 
et al. prepared a potcnt tumor vaccine without any 
kind of gcnetic manipulation to tumor cells.1'' Na
mely. in his experiments sublethally irradiated tu
mor cells admixed with Corynehactl'l'iu111 parvu111 
had an immunogeneic activity by ali means compa
rable to thc one of gcnetically transformed cells. 

Conclusion 

This article is dealing with a ficki of great impor
tance, extremely fast developing, and extremely wi
de - a fact that makes every general conclusion 
(become) obsolete in a very short period of tirne. 
Anyway. il

. 
we try to stress thc major points, we 

have to admit that new biological approaches to 
treatmenl of cancer are of central importance not 
only for the treatment. bul also for understanding or 
some basic rules governing antigen immune recog
nition, cancer metastasizing, bystander effect etc. 
Apart from some classical methodological prob
lems that remain to bc sol ved bef'ore fina! assess
ment of gene therapy and tumor vaccines validity 
will bc given, there are also some social convcn
tions that have to be changed. Namely, quite oftcn 
are attractive ideas for biotherapy 01· cancer re
ceived with scepticism by established oncologists, 
and in the majority of cases, such therapy is accepl
able only for a patient who has failed every conven
tional treatmenl. Such patients are by no means the 
best candidates for establishing an active immune 
response, and studies 01· this kind can hardly prove 
the validity of immune therapy. 
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